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TOGETHER with alt thc rishr'.s, ptivileacs, easemcnts and estates coneeyetl to me hy the said Tryotr Development Conpiny ard subj€ct to th. conditiotrs,

r.shictions and rcscwations contained irl thc dced from thc said Tryon Dcvclophcnr Company to he, reference to which is exDressly Eadc. This mortgage beins

siven to sNrr. balaDcc of Durchasc price ol said olopert,
TOGETHER with all atrd snrgtrlar the riglrts, Ecmbers, hereditements .nd 4Dpurt€nanus to the said prehises belongins, or i[ aDywise incid&t or app€r-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thc said rremiks atto the said Trion Dey.loDment Company, its strcc.ssors and assigns forev6.

thc said prclniscs unto thc slrid Tryorr Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors arld aissigns, from and against.- ,,/n/-1-4_/ FT ei rs,

trxectrto.s, Adni,,istralors aod Assigns, atrd cyery lerson whoansoever lawfully claining or to claim the sme or any lart thercof.

And thc said mrtg.got as.ccs to lay rhe said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrcst thereon, according to thc truc intent and meaning of th. said Dromissory
norcs, tosctho Nith all costs .!d cxp.ns.s which the holde. or holders of the said notcs sLall incur or hc lut to, includins a reasonable attorney's iec chiqeabl.
to $c above dcscribed mortsaged lrcmiscs, for collectins the same by demand oI ittorn€y or legal lroceedings.

PROVIDED AL'IYAYS, ncacrttcless, and it is th. truc intetrt and meaning oi thc Dartics to these presents, that if the said ooltg.gor do.-....-.-.-.-. and shrll
lvell and truly pay or causc to be laid trDto thc sajd holder or holders of said notes, the said dclt or sum of mon.y with interest thereon, if any shall be duc,

according to the ttue int€trt itrd mc.nine ol tlrc 6aid promissory notes, then this deed of barsain and sale shlll cease, determine and be utterly htrlt and void; other-

wirc ro redain in f,'U force and virtue.

hand and seal this..---. ...-.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

.1.,7A41-....
(

,! ,l (' l ll ,,.-.yeir or trre'"/t""""""'-""'
//

and Nine Htrndred ......and in the One Ilundred

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of thc Amcrica.

cd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

a t ^/-p) -( 4.4 -1/ (SEAL)

(SEAL)
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saw the

TEO SOUTH LINA,

ERSONALLY before nre--.-....--..--. tr'zt ,& ) .--..--...-...-.and made oath that he

- a-2.- /- ' 

":a*? ^,... 
//t.rzt -/.act andwithin

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he with.---.---.-------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day o /')'r(o
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...........,..........

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

A^ hercby certifyI

.-...-.-....did this day appear before me, and, upon

bcina Drivarely and separat€ty examincd by me, did dcclare that she does fie€ly, voluntarily, and rrithout aly comlulsion, dread or fear of anv lcrson or ,ersons

whomsoever, renornc., lelease, and {orever relirquish unrb the *itlin named Tryon Deaelopdent Compaly, its successors and astisns, aU her intcr.st ind estate

anit.ho all te. fight and claim oI do$,€. of, itr or to all and singula! tLe prediscs ithin mentioned and rel€ased.
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